INTRODUCTION
Ionic liquids are a ubiquitous class of compounds due to their attractive and tunable physiochemical properties and plethora of potential applications. 1 The conventional definition of an ionic liquid is a salt that melts 2 at a temperature lower than 100 °C. Room temperature ionic liquids are especially attractive because of their liquid nature under most standard laboratory conditions. Notable applications include reaction solvent media, 2 impurity extraction agents, 3 and crystal engineering additives in the pharmaceutical industry. 4 There are a number of significant potential applications for ionic liquids within the aerospace industry including repellent coatings, anti-icing agents, and lubricants. In general, the materials need to survive in harsh operational conditions such as high temperatures, corrosive environments, or oxidative atmospheres. Therefore, some of the desirable properties would include omniphobicity (both hydrophobicity and oleophobicity), low vapor pressure, high thermal and chemical stability, as well as good processability (e.g. low viscosity). While there are a number of existing hydrophobic ionic liquids, additional work is needed in order to capture the required physical and chemical properties needed for a given application.
A promising avenue for exploration in this area is thiol-ene and thiolyne "click" reactions-well-studied pathways that have produced new classes of compounds of significant importance. 5 This type of organic transformation is useful to the synthetic chemist owing to the generally high rates of reactions, yields, and stereoselectivity (anti-Markovnikov). Click chemistry has been utilized in a diverse set of applications, such as surface modification (e.g. films, coatings, lithography), 6 polymer functionalization, 7 and bioconjugation. 8 Although there are practical limitations on the types of 3 alkenes, alkynes, and thiols that can be utilized, the theoretical range of compounds that can be prepared via this chemistry is virtually limitless.
A relatively new area of exploration is the synthesis of novel ionic liquids via thiol-ene and thiol-yne click chemistry. Several bio-inspired works have been reported in recent years owing to the lipid-like properties of these compounds. 9 , 10 An area that is largely unexplored is the preparation of omniphobic ionic liquids using thiol-ene/yne click chemistry. 11, 12 While there are already several commercially-available hydrophobic ionic liquids, they typically suffer from poor solubility in organic solvents. A synthetic strategy for obtaining hydrophobic ionic liquids is to incorporate fluorinated anions, 13 commonly bis(trifluoromethylsulfonyl)imide (Tf 2 N -) and hexafluorophosphate (PF 6 -), or cations with fluorinated arms or "ponytails." [14] [15] [16] [17] It should be noted that cation-fluorinated moiety development has received considerably less attention, probably due to high materials cost and synthetic challenges. 14, [18] [19] Fluorinated ionic liquids should have lower surface energies relative to their hydrocarbon analogues, offering an intriguing new array of potential omniphobic applications.
The work presented here is a step towards omniphobic ionic liquids prepared using thiol-ene and thiol-yne click chemistry. A fluorinated thiol was systematically investigated against a diverse set of -ene-and -yne-bearing substrates based on imidazole and imidazolium salts and were extensively characterized using chemical, physical, and thermal methods. Seven new ionic liquids with a fluorinated cation component are reported and two are 4 liquids at room temperature. In addition to their hydrophobicity, the seven ionic liquids' solubility properties were qualitatively examined across a wide spectrum of conventional organic solvents. Of note, the majority of the prepared ionic liquids are insoluble in water, toluene, and hexanes yet soluble in methanol, acetonitrile, tetrahydrofuran, and dichloromethane.
Although not omniphobic in the purest sense, the materials' solubility in some organic solvents with varying, moderate polarity enhances their processability potential for future applications such as spin-coating or the manufacturing of thin-films. Furthermore, the high short-term thermal stability of these materials makes them especially interesting to the aerospace industry where materials frequently need to survive harsh operating conditions such as extreme temperatures or corrosive environments. This work highlights a family of compounds moving towards omniphobic ionic liquids yielding intriguing possibilities for future applications.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Synthesis and Purification
Representative UV-initiated thiol-ene and thiol-yne reaction schemes are presented in Scheme 1, showing the facile method in which a fluorous functional group can be attached to an ene-or yne-functional imidazolium species. This route avoids the use of a fluoroalkyl iodide as the source of the 5 fluorinated moiety, as has been reported previously as a preferred route. 20 The iodide route involves a light-sensitive reaction and leads to a product that is susceptible to degradation upon storage. A series of ene-and ynefunctional imidazole-based compounds were selected to explore the structure-property relationships between the differing architectures that govern their physiochemical properties. imidazoles have widely varying functionalities, exhibiting neutral compounds (1, 2, and 4 21 ), their methyl salts (3a, 22 3b, 23 5a, 24 and 5b 25 ) , and difunctional species (6a, 22 6b, 26 7a, 27 7b, 8a, and 8b). Precursor compounds 7b, 8a, and 8b are first reported here. All precursors were prepared in moderate to good yields, and detailed characterization data of new materials are presented in the Experimental section and Supporting Information. The architecture and synthesis of this class of compounds-modular ionic liquids via click chemistry-was established by Mirjafari et al., 10 and initially, the reaction conditions from their study were utilized in the synthesis of our compounds presented in Figure 2 . Namely, 50 mol% initiator with respect to ene was originally utilized, with a 5-fold excess of thiol to ene, and a reaction time of 16 hours. These conditions were unsuitable for the reactions presented here, due to the nature of the fluorinated thiol utilized. Initial experiments utilizing this procedure resulted in a reaction mixture with many byproducts, the most problematic being the fluorinated disulfide, R f CH 2 CH 2 S-SCH 2 CH 2 R f , which often precipitated out of solution in the reaction mixture as colorless needles. Its solubility was mirrored by that of the target compounds, so different reaction conditions were developed to reduce the formation of this byproduct, as additional purification steps led to significantly diminished yields. While disulfide formation may have been present in previous reports for the hydrogenated analogs, it is not explicitly mentioned and its complications or significance is not discussed. 10 We speculate that this is due to favorable solubility and ease of purification afforded by the hydrogenated disulfide compared to the fluorinated disulfide, leading to the possibility that it may not have been detected if it was formed. To reduce the number of radicals present at any given time, which we hypothesize led to the formation of the disulfide impurity, the initiator loading was reduced to 5 mol% with respect to the ene, the thiol:ene ratio was reduced to 2:1, and the irradiation time was reduced from 16 hr to 1 hr.
Lower ratios of thiol:ene were attempted, but 2:1 gave the best performance. The small loss of thiol due to disulfide formation, as well as the difficulty in removing unreacted ene-functional starting material, 9 necessitated the excess of thiol. These reaction conditions gave quantitative conversion of ene (observed via NMR) while drastically reducing the formation of the undesired disulfide and easing purification of the target compounds. The only exception was the click reaction from 3,3'-(1,10decadiyl)bis-1,1'-allylimidazolium bis(trifluoromethylsulfonyl)imide (to produce compound 16b), where incomplete conversion of the ene to thioether was observed via NMR after the initial hour of reaction time.
Another 5 mol% of DMPA was added to the reaction mixture and irradiated for another hour. The ene was fully converted after the additional reaction time. It is interesting to note that the anion exchange (Brto Tf 2 N -) must be done prior to the click reaction to obtain the products in this study. We originally attempted the reverse order, but observed that the anion exchange reactions were prohibitively complicated by solubility of the prepared clicked bromide compounds, especially their poor solubility in water.
The compounds synthesized via this modified route were able to be purified by following a simple protocol of solvent washes with hexanes and/or ether, with slight variations as noted in the Experimental section. In general, the salt compounds gave higher yields/recoveries compared to their neutral counterparts due to their comparatively lower solubilities in the nonpolar solvents. Since NMR spectra of the crude reaction mixtures showed complete conversion of the ene in all cases, the changes in yield were attributed to losses in purification, exemplified by the neutral allylimidazole click product 10, which has a much lower recovery than its methylated counterparts, 11a
and 11b.
NMR analysis revealed that there was a small but consistent amount of Markovnikov addition that took place across the allyl bonds (see Supporting
Information for NMR spectra). There is no evidence of this occurring with the vinyl species. Previous studies report that the addition selectivity of the thiol across the double bond, i.e., Markovnikov v. anti-Markovnikov, can be changed with solvent polarity. 10 This was not observed here, as no change in the amount of Markovnikov addition was observed when changing the solvent polarity from 1:1 DCM:MeOH to solely MeOH.
Preparation of the corresponding vinyl analogues was attempted, though NMR revealed that oligomerization occurred, despite the preponderance of thiol present. The clicked products obtained from 1methyl-3-vinylimidazolium bromide, 3,3'-(1,2-ethanediyl)bis-1,1'vinylimidazolium bromide, and 3,3'-(1,10-decadily)bis-1,1'-vinylimidazolium bromide (analogues of 11a, 15a, and 16a, respectively) showed evidence of oligomerization, exhibiting peaks corresponding to polymeric backbone peaks via NMR. 28 There was no report of incomplete functionalization when the 1-methyl-3-vinylimidazolium salt was used as a substrate for a click reaction with a hydrogenated aliphatic thiol, however. 12, 29 Interestingly, the neutral vinylimidazole click product 9 was able to be synthesized and characterized with no evidence of oligomerization. This change in reactivity is hypothesized to result from the electrostatics of the species participating 11 in the reactions, due to the salts' greater partial positive charge on the vinyl functionality, as well as on the thiyl radical due to the electron withdrawing nature of the fluorine atoms. 30 The positive-positive interactions of the vinyl group of the salts and the thiyl radical may be slow enough, compared to the neutral vinyl compound, to permit radical reactions other than thiol additions, including oligomerization.
Physical Properties
Solubility is an important property with regard to applications, especially where hydrophobicity or omniphobicity is desired. In general, the seven ionic liquids (11a, 11b, 13a, 13-16b) prepared in this study are insoluble in water, toluene, hexanes, representing the two extremes of solvent polarity as shown in Table 1 Compound numbers refer to Figure 2 .
Branions
Hexan es
The density values of the materials are listed in Table 2 
Thermal Properties
Target fluorinated products were examined using differential scanning calorimetry (DSC). Second-heat traces of the fluorinated, ionic products 11a, 11b, 13-16a, and 13-16b are shown in Figure 3 , and melting points determined from DSC endotherm data are tabulated in Table 2 . Notably, 11b
and 16b are room-temperature ionic liquids, and all target ionic click products are ionic liquids with the exception of 14a, 15a, and 16a, which have melting points above 100 °C, similar to a previously reported fluorofunctional quaternary ammonium bromide prepared via click chemistry. 31 Figure 3 . Thermal transitions are given in Table 2 for the examined salts (neutral fluorinated click products 9, 10, and 12 are in Table S1 within Supporting Information), and in the cases where two endotherms are noted, the higher temperature is the one above which the compound melts 10 and an analogue to product 13a had a melting point of 41 °C. 9 We hypothesize that, in the case of the neutral compounds and bromide salts, the enantiomeric center of the propargyl click product produces enough disorder in the system to disrupt the packing brought on by the additional perfluoroalkyl chain and depresses the melting point to below that of the allyl click products. However, with the Tf 2 Ncompounds, the bulkier anion already sufficiently disrupts packing such that the additional disorder caused by the enantiomeric center in the propargyl species does not contribute as significantly to melting point depression.
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The fluorinated click salts were also examined via thermal gravimetric analysis (TGA) in order to gain insight into the materials' thermal stability. shown to represent 5%wt loss. Heating ramp rate was performed at 5 °C/min after an isothermal temperature hold at 110 °C for 1 h.
Single-crystal X-ray Diffraction
Compound 15b was crystallized from methanol, and the crystal structure is illustrated in Figure 5 (crystallographic details available in Supporting Information). The crystal structure shows a wealth of intermolecular contacts, namely hydrogen bonding (Figure 6a ) and F---F halogen-halogen interactions (Figure 6b ). It is clear that there is aggregation of fluorinated groups, and perhaps domain separation. However, we are still unsure of the exact cause of the multiple endotherms. 
EXPERIMENTAL
Materials
Imidazole was purchased from Alfa Aesar and used as received 
Spectroscopic measurements
NMR data were obtained on a Bruker AVANCE III HD 400 MHz spectrometer using CD 3 OD as solvent. Chemical shifts for 1 H and 13 C spectra were referenced with respect to the solvent. 19 F spectra were referenced externally against CFCl 3 . All spectra were acquired at or near the solubility limit in CD 3 OD. Peaks from the minor Markovnikov product as well as the fluorinated carbons (many small peaks from ~125 to 105 ppm) are not reported in the 13 C peak listing for simplicity, but are evident in the recorded spectra. FTIR data were acquired on a Nicolet iS50 spectrometer equipped with an attenuated total reflectance (ATR) accessory with an acquisition window ranging from 525-4000 cm -1 at 4 cm -1 resolution. Samples were dried in a vacuum oven prior to measurement. 
Physical and thermal properties measurements
High-resolution mass spectrometry (HRMS)
HRMS was performed using ESI-Q-TOF-MS. Data were acquired using a SAINT, 37 and a multiscan absorption correction was applied using SADABS. 37 Structure solution and refinement were executed utilizing SHELXT-2018 38 and SHELXL-2018, 39 respectively. Crystallographic data are tabulated in Supporting Information. CCDC deposition number: 1909302.
Synthesis and purification
Ene-or yne-functional starting materials were synthesized according to established literature procedures if not commercially available as cited in the main text. 6.1.  3,3'-(1,10-Decadiyl)bis-1,1'-allylimidazolium bromide (8a 
4.
Anion metathesis general procedure
The starting ene-or yne-functional bromide (5 mmol) was dissolved in water (5 mL), a stoichiometric amount of LiTf 2 N was added to the solution, and some of the product immediately phase separated. The mixture was allowed to stir overnight, the monobromide species at room temperature, and the dibromide bridged species at 60 °C. Dichloromethane was added to the reaction mixture, the organic layer was washed three times with deionized water, and the solvent removed via rotary evaporation. The resulting material was then dried overnight under vacuum at 80 °C. 
1,3-Bis(allyl)imidazolium bis(trifluoromethanesulfonyl)imide (6b)
3,3'-(1,2-Ethanediyl)bis-1,1'-allylimidazolium bis(trifluoromethanesulfonyl)imide (7b)
Yield: light yellow oil, 4.023 g, 93%. Melting point (DSC) = -51 °C. 1 3,3'-(1,10-Decadiyl)bis-1,1'- 
Click Reaction General Procedure
All click products were synthesized and purified with the same procedure, 1-[3-(1H,1H,2H,2H 
1-Methyl-3-[3-(1H,1H,2H,2Hperfluorodecylthio)propyl]imidazolium bromide (11a)
Yield: white powder, 1-Methyl-3-[3-(1H,1H,2H,2H 1-[2,3-Bis(1H,1H,2H,2H 
4.8.5.
